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An Act for the relief of Florence Ainella
]Kennedy.

An Act to authorize the Issue of a patent to
James Wallace Tyigard.

.An Act respecting a certain patent of the
Sharp Rotary Ash Receiver Company, Incor-
porated.

An Act to Incorporate The Canadian Council
of The Girl Guides Association.

An Act respecting The Canada Preferred In-
surance Cornpany

An Act respecting The Western Canada Acci-
dent and Guarantee Insurance Company.

An Act for granting to His Majeety certain
sumo of money for the public service of the
financial year ending the Slat March, 1918.

WAYS AND MEANS.
INCOME, TAx PROPOSAL.

The House resumed in Committee of
Ways and Means, Mr. Blain in the Chair.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: Wben the attend-
ance of this House was required in the
upper chamber, I had observed that the
country would at least approve the prin-
ciple involved in the taxation proposai sub-
rnitted to the committee this afternoon by
tbe Minister of Finance, and that if there
was any criticismn of tbe sanie, it would re-
late entirely to the details o! the proposais.
The details of the resolution can be more
profitabiy discussed wben the Bill founded
onîîthe resolution la printed and distributed
amongat the members. The taxation of in-
come is -as tbe minister bas stated, a new
form of taxation in tbîs country except in
so f ar as Ait h employed in the several prov-
inces. My experience is that while there la
au income tax in several of the provinces,
atili it ia not enforced very rigidiy and in
the strictest sense 1 would tbink that there
la stili in Canada hardly -any such thing as
au incorne tax. One great value of this
form of taxation will be that the taxpayer
will take a greater interest in the expendi-
ture of any money wbich lie contributes
directly to the public treasury. One of tbe
evîl effects of indirect taxation is that the
taxpayer is apparently neyer fully seized.
of the ftact that lie is contribmlting anything
in taxation to the public treasury. Con-
sequently, lie la as uiirea.sunable in his de-
manda upon tbe publie treasury as are
people who neyer contribute one cent either
directly or indîrectly. It la iu tbe interest
of sound national finance tbat 'we should
bave in this country some form of inco2ne
taxation, and I bave no doubt that once
we -have embarked upon it, the judgment of
the country will be that it should b. con-
tinued for many years ta come.

The minister ia a little alarmed tbat the
imposition of taxation of tbis kind may, in
the future, impede immigration. He left
the impression upon me, at least, that in

bhis mind there was a fear that the intending
immigrant would c<nsider an inconie tax
as unfair and oppressive. I hardiy look at
the matter in that light. Our taxation in
this country is by no means light to-day;
it is very higli; indeed, it is excessive. The
fact that it is paid indirectly in the form
of customs taxation makes the average tax-
payer biind to the ftact that it is £rom him
we obtain ail our revenue. The average rate
of customs duty to-day is, I suppose, 35 or
40 per cent, and nobody could say that that
was a light rate of taxation. The minister,
therefore, need flot be apprehensive that in
the future immigrants might be deterred
frorn corning to Canada by reason of the
imposition of the incorne tax. If the coun-
try is in fear that our taxation would im-
pede immigration in the years to corne alter
the cessation of the war, such fear can
easily be removed by a lower rate of cus-
toms taxation, whîch is piow very excessive.

I wish to refer very briefiy to the state-
ment made by the Minister of Finance ini
justification of bis taxation proposais. He
stated that hie was urged to do this by
reason of the fresh burdens which this
country was about to assume owing to the
passage of the Miiitary Service Bill. That
is hardly a good ground upon which to
justify the resolution. It rnay be that the
introduction of the Militaxy Service Bill
bas accentuated in the minds of the people
o! this eountry the ftact that from the begin-
ning of hie war up to the present time the
Government has not imposed a sufficient
burden of taxation upon the people in order
to meet in proper proportions our unusual
obligations due to the war. The Minister
of Finance, in discussing bis Budget pro-
posais on the 24tb of April last, took very
strong ground against tbe imposition of an
income tax, and argued very carefuily and
ýseriously the undesii'ability of im.posing
such forrn of taxation. I arn not inclined
to agree witb bim wben hie says tbat the
justification of the income tax is due toýthe
tact that we are about to engage in larger
miiitary operations by reason of the passage
o! the Military Service Bill. Tbe trutb is
that almost since the beginning of the war
we should have had in this country some
form of incorne taxation. 1 do not say that
it should have been imposed irnmediateiy'
at tbe commencement of the war, but I do
say during the past two years, we should
have had some form of incorne taxation.
Hon. gentlemen on this side o! the
House, and, 1 think, some hon, gentle-
men opposite irnpressed tbii upon. the
minister on various occasions, in particular
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